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IT HAPPENS OFTEN,
That things like these are on our coun-

ters but cannot always be advertised.
That's why, to be a successful and eco-

nomical shopper, a daily visit to our store
is necessary so that you can pick up the
bargains as you go.

THIS AStE&BSK:.
At 4-4-

C!

At9Jc!

At 8G!

At 4c

Dress Ginghams

Dress Ginghams, solid, plaids
stripes, solid color ginghams, Toil
de Noirs Fancv Percales.

Printed Cotton Outing Cloths,

Printed Cotton Bedford Cords

Checked Nainsooks, Victoria
Lawns, Three cases in all,

Worth

Worth

Worth

Worth

Worth

We show the most complete assortment of Wash Dress Goods

ever exhibited. Prices as always moderate.

,Sk, GER-BRd- S.

Auction Auction
s

Having condluded not to remain in tho jewelry businoss, I will oiler for
sale the entire stock formerly owned by D. Doiunau & Kro., 324 Austin av-mi- e,

opponite McClelland hotel, at public auction regardless of cost or yaluo
and without reserve, to the hijrhost bidder.

This Stock, The Largest
AXII MOST COM I'LVTi: IX Til IZ CITY, COXS1STS OF

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks,
Glasses. Spectacles and Eve Glasses, Canes

Opera and Field
and Umbrel

las, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Gold Pens and
Holders, Albums, Pocketbooks,

Purses and Novelties.

Everything: Pertaining to a First-clas- s Jewelry Establishment,

Sales commenco Tuesday. April 19. at 10 a. in., also at2 p. m. and 8 p m.
On Wednesdays and Fridaysnt 2 p. in., striotly ladlos sale at whioh time
we would prefer gentlemen not attending unless accompanied by ladlos. Tho
salo will continue from day to day until tho entire stook is disposed of. Now
is the time to procuro bargains.

L. NEWBURG, Proprietor.

bhowtxt & co
AUCTIONEERS.

A

13C1tt1tl

A SUIT lSVOl.VIMi S'.M,1)(K) II 1,1:1)

AKAIJiSTA WAGOI'IKJI.

A. C. ICIddlcN AMnclictl by u Illtf
Sou Ih Toxiih Cutllo .lltm. Fur 'Will
I'ly Noon A Uiiiiuttfo Suit tlio Out.
Conic.

Saturday night at about 7 o'c'ock,
T. M. Walker, of Gonzales, Texas,
filed an attachment against A. C. Rid-
dle & Co.. of this oitj, in District
Clerk Beazley's office. The amount
of the attachment was $24,900.

In un interview this morning with
Mr. Trave Jones, who is a member of
the firm, he said that like other men
engaged in trading, he has considera
ble outstanding obligations, but has
always met them promptly. Much of
the debt now sued on, as appears from
the record, is not due, and will not be
due until May.

This proceeding may cause some
temporary injury to Mr. Jones amongst
those who do not know him or his
condition. It is generally conceeded
that he is abundantly solvent, and it
is not impossible that the parties who
have inaugurated this unwarranted
proceeding will be compelled to pay
handsomely for this venture.

Alexander & Campbell have been
retaimeed by Messrs. kiddle & Jones,
while Mr. J. B. Scarborough will rep-rese-

the plaintiff.
The plaintiff in the case is a promi-

nent Soutli Texas cattleman. Tho de
fendants propose to make the whole
affair a lively one for the plaintiffs, as
they are already taking steps towards
filing a damage suit.

EA8TER AT THE CHURCH.

Some Beautiful Decorat'nns and
Services.

The weather clerk was evidently in a
good humor yosterday, for a finer day
could hardly have been desired. Ev-

ery ohuroh that held Easter services
was orowded both morning and even
ing.

At St. Paul's ILpisoopal thoro was
not oven standing room for the

throng. Tho floral deoorations
were very beautiful, the altar being
nearly a solid mass of flowers.

Tho Easter offoring was a oompleto
success. Rov. Frank Page, tho rector,
had announced that it was desired to
raiso onough hy Easter offoriogs to pay
the parish out of debt for tho year. To
do this $2000 was requirod and tho
amount raised yesterday morning
amounted to just $1,9G2.48, which
lacked just $37.52 of being tho
amount dosired. This speaks well for
tho parish and Mr. Page's pastoral
work.

At tho Catholic ohuroh the services
woro beautiful and impressivo as they
always aro. The ohurch waB hand-
somely decorate! and crowded at all
the services.

The decorations at the Methodist
church were extremely beautiful.
There were a number of elegant floral
designs on the wall and the pulpit and
chancel were a mass of Easter lillies.

Dr. Bourland preached in the morn-
ing and at night the children had their
services under the direction of Super
intendent R. U. Rounsavall.

There were recitadons bv Master
Willie Collins and Misses White, Gil-

lespie. Moodie and Harris. Rev. Dr.
Shapard, of Austin, delivered an ad-

dress on missions. The ceremony of
baptism were administered to three
young ladies. The music was excep-
tionally fine the organ being supple-
mented by violins and mandolins.

The Delegates.
Tho delegates to tho Knights Tem-

plars Grand Lodgo at Corsicana Wed-
nesday will be as follows:

Sir Knights Brinkorhoff, Heard,
Waties, O V Smith, J It Hayden, A
A Bcville, Minnrock Bannister, Satter- -

field, Sodberry, Patton, Sink, W W
Davis, J T Davis, Monroo, White, P
F Ross, M S Brooke, Spoonor, Dean,
Larmour, Craig, Rounsavall, Do-Har- t,

MoLendon, Gurloy, Moyer-Hoofe- r,

Massey, CanEeld and Nioholfl.
Thoy will start tomorrow afternoon
and about fifteen ladies will accom-
pany them.

Be

week.

ar in Mind

New Drive Every Day.

Remember
m-Y-

ou not fail to take advantage of our offering this

Special TUESDAY,

FOR Quilts, one to a 93c each.

T'0!Ivl!0rr0"7" case Challics, 3 2c a yard.

ffliirtill, Jones & GhUml

BROOKS COWAN

Underwear! Umlerwear!
SUMMER. We arc showing the most com-plet- e

stock of Men's Underwear ever brought to Waco. Don't buy
until you have seen our goods. Wc will save money.

BROOKS &

Adjudged Insane.
Mrs. M. V. Gallagher, wife of Mr.

P. Gallagher, well known in this coun-
ty, was tried this morning in the coun-

ty court upon the chargo of lunacy
and found guilty.

The evidence showed that this is the
fourth this unfortunate lady has
had and that she has .twice before been
confined in the asylum, once at Aus-
tin and once at Terrell. The evidence
further showed that she became very
violent at times, and that thore was
areat danger of her doing herself and
children bodily harm, that she could
not be kept at home unless sho was
cither locked up or tied. Her antics
in court plainly showed that she was
ofi unsound mind and that restraint
was necessary. The Nkws heartily
sympathizes with the husband, child
ren and menus in tneir miaiortune,
and hopes she may soon be restored
to perfect health.

A Card from Col. Parrott.
Waco, 18.

To the Kdltor of The News-Dea- r

Sir. I saw ploasu.o your
articlo in Thursday's issun in regard
to the Natatorium, but would call your
attention to a slight inoorreonosB in
your statements, whioh I would not
ordinarily notice at all, but for some
discussions and talk that has arisen
about town. You spoke of Mr. Tom
Padgitt as though to him belonged tho
praise of originating tho idea of
adapting our waters to the use of
tho public in establishing a natatorium,
whereas, I had not only first brought
tho idoa boioro the public, but had
actually bought tho lot, had the plans
drawn up, and had a good deal of
stook engaged one year before the
Park Natatorium was bogun. Tho
pressuro of other business of

drew ray attontion from it for a
time, and Mr. Padgitt was tho first to
put tho idoa into aotual working real-

ity. Thero is, as you say, room in
our thriving little oity for many more
natatoriums, and I shall welcome eaoh
new one with

Yours truly,
K. B. Paiiiiott.

Hundreds of fathors who are now
buying medicine for their babies at
tho Old Cornor drug store, thomselvos
took medicine bought for them at tho
same old cornor by their fathors when
they wore ohildron. Things como and
go but tho Old Corner drug storo re-

mains forever.

Bottle boor alwuys on ice at J- - A,
Early's.

( That wc arc having a Special Sale

'of staples this week.

We never quote goods as having been

marked down from ficticious prices.

should

f One case Bates'

customer,

i

500, 502 and 504 Austin Street,

&

FOR SPRING AND

you

attack

April

with

impor-tano- o

pleasure.

Capt. II. C. Lindscy was severely
bruised yesterday. He had just got-

ten into his buggy with his family
when his horse started around the
corner at a lively rate before he could
get the reins in his hands. The horse
made a very short turn and Captain
Lindsey was thrown out, striking on
his face. The skin is nearly all torn
off his face. His bruises, while pain-
ful, are not serious. The horse was
soon gotten under control and no one
else was hurt,

Extra choice California imported
ports, old vintage, foi invalids and the
aick room at 50o; California 1U0j im-

ported, per bottlo, fineBt in tho state.

Ladlos Night.
Friday night next, April 22d, will

bo ladies night at tiio elegant Provi-
dent billiard parlors in tho Provident
building and he dovotfid to lndios with
their escorts, from 8 to 10:30. A
oordial invitation is oxtondod to the
ladies of Waoo

Pio nio parties, attention: J. A.
Early's ib headquarters for bottled
beer on ioo on purpose for pio nic
partios and for all extra choice pic
nic delicaoics.

W. B. Fakes, Esq , will uddress the
peoplo of Galindo on Thursday night,
April 2i, and entertaining them with
one of his "shot-gun- " speeches. He
will speak also at Morgan's school
house on Saturday, April 23d.

Choice
bottlo or
Early's.

California claret only 25o

$2.50 per dozen at J. A.

Mr V. II Thodberg, a formed citi-

zen of Waco, is in the city on a visit.
His home is now in Comanche.

Don't fail to try a bottlo of J. A.
Early's 25 cent California ohirot.

m 1

Mr A. V. MoKiin, managor for
Herman Ilass & Co., of Kansas City
is in tho city on business.

Milwaukno bottled
J. A. Early'u.

beer for salo at

Mr. W. S. Blackshoar loft today
for New York on a business trip.

500 bottloH of California clarot very
oheap at J. A. ICatly's.

Wo don't harp on tho Sumatra
fake, but money says that tho "Little
Daisy," "Nox AH" and "Mothor-fn-law- "

cigars oquuls anything in tho
city for double the monoy. Try thorn.

,--


